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Rats afrestenosis wereevnlueted in 70 pstionts (74 Ierionr) 
after sueef&“, 4ireetional e0roasry atberf&lmy. The ex- 
tent of vPr*r tissue reseelion wiu correlated with r&e. 
imshratesforewmmry (n = 59) and vein bye grntl CD = 
15) lesimls. 

Aller 6 months, tbt overall restecosls rate was 50% 07 
of 74 Irrions); it WBS 42% (15 of 36 lesions) when intima 
&me vlyl -ted, 50% (7 of I4 tesionsl when mdia was 
-ted an4 63% (15 al 24 t&ms) when adventitis was 
rswkd. Subttfimal t&w resection inenased the rateno. 
sls rate for veio wdts (45% with intimal re=tion wrsus 

Although percutaneous cor.mary angioptasty i,. of proved 
utility in treating ischemic coronary syndromes t t-3). restc- 
nosis occurs in up to 45% ofpatients after successful balloon 
dilation (4). Specific rester&s rates may ‘K influenced by 
patient selection (5.6) and procedural variables (7.X). 

Directional coronary atherectomy is under investigation 
as an alternative to conventionat balloon angioptasty for the 
treatment of coronary artery disease. Because atherectomy 
devices resect obstructive lesions rather than remodel them. 

the rate of restenosis may be less than that associated with 
balloon angioptasty. Several potential mechanisms have 
bat ruggested (9) to be of importance: I) removal of 
atheromr may provide a tuminat geometry able to accom- 
modate subsequent cellular hyperptasia without appreciable 
impediment to blood flow: 2) the radial stretch injury that is 
cawed by high pressure balloon inflation may he reduced 
wit). atherectamy: and 3) removal of smooth muscle cells 
fam wthm or beneath the atheroma or neointima may 
reduce the number of cells available for replication and 
thereby reduce the substrate for restenosis. Although resec- 
tion of medial smooth muscle cells occurs frequently with 
dire&mitt atherectomy and dues not appear to be asso& 
ated with an increased risk of acute complications (10.1 II. 
the effect of subintimat (media or adventitia) tissue resecrion 
by athercctomy on subsequent restenosis rates is unknown. 
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The present study ~2s undertaken to evaluate the inci- present in the tissue specimen. lmmunohistochemical stain- 
dence of restenosis after 6 months of follow-up in patients ing was performn’ in a subset of patients to document that 

who Imdenvcnt directional coronary atherectomy. Overall intimal hypaplasia was composed chiefly of smooth muscle 
rates of resteuosis, the influence of subintimal tissue resec- cells (unpublished data). 
[ion and difierences between primary atheromatous and Follow-up. Patients returned at 3 and 6 months after 
postangioplasty restenosis lesions were assessed. atherectomy for follow-up evaluation. At the 6 month visit, 

patients undcwent coronary angiagruphy. When patients 

Methods 
could not return to the Mayo Clinic, follow-up angiugrams 
were performed at a” outside hospital and the results for- 

Patient sekctlon. Patients referred IO the Mayo Clinic warded to the Mayo Clinic. 
cardiac catheterization laboratory between October 1988 Follow-up aogiography was pctfcxmed earlier than 6 
and November 1989 were eli8ible for directional coronary mouths if sympmms suggesting mywardial inchemia devel- 
atherectomy if they had evidence of myocardial ischemia aped. Restenosis was considered present if the treated 
with either a positive exercise test or classic anginal symp- vascular segment contained a lesion of >5G% severity or if 
tams and ifthe luminal cross-sectional diameter was reduced >50% of the initial gain had been lost. 
by ~70% in a segment of a coronary artery or saphenous &Iii attalysls. Results arc expressed as events per 

vein bypass graft that was accessible IO the device. This lesion unless otherwise “o:cd. Cwtinuous data arc ck 
study was approved by the lnstitutianal Review Board, and pressed as mean values ? SD. To preserve independence of 

all patients gave informed consent. Only the outcome after a observations, data pertaining to the outcome of repeat 
first atherectomv was considered in determinine. the rates of atherectomy within the same vascular segment previously 
restenosis. 

Corunary angiogmphy. Angiogtaphy was performed with 
use of the Judkins technique (12) and standard cardiac 
catheterization equipment. All treated lesions were viewed 
from at least two orthogonal views and images were re- 
corded on cineangiogiaphic film. Severity of stenosis was 
determined visually by at least IWO experienced observers. 

AItwectomy. Atherectomy was petformed with the di- 
rectional AtheroCath device (Devices for Vascular Interven- 
tion) us ~reviouslv described (13.14). The size of the device 

treated with atherectomy were not included in the asscss- 
ment of restenosis rates. Differences between data groups 
were assessed with use of a two-tailed unpaired Student’s f 
test for continuous variables and chi-square contingency 
table raalysis for discrete vuriubles, assuming a standard 
normal probability distribution. Differences were considered 
significant at p 5 0.05. Rates of rcstenosis were determined 
by assessing the percent of lesion? developing restenosis 
within the 6 month follow-up period. 

used war dctcrt&ted by the size of tile least diseased 
vascular scmne”I adiacent to the lesion to be treated: vessels 
that were ito 2.5 Ant in diameter were treated with a 6F 
atherectomy catheter, those >2.S nun in diameter were 
treated with a 7F catheter and those ~2 mm in diameter were 
treated with a 5.5F device. 

Results 
Study paIieu(s. Between October 6. 1988 and November 

Il. 1989, directional atherectomy was successful and fol- 
low-up completed in 76 patients (80 lesions) at Mayo Clinic. 
One patient was lost to follow-up because of late (noncar- 
disc) death and four eatients refused repeat sngiography. 
Tissue from one pat& was lost. Therefore. complete 
clinical, angiographic and histopathalogic datn were avail- 
able for 70 patients (74 lesions) undergoing u successful first 
atherectomy pmcedure. Of these, six patients had follow-up 
coronary angiography at other institutions. 

All patients received aspirin (325 mg orally) and heparln 
(IS,003 U inIrave”ously) before atherecttxtty. Patients also 
received nifedipine and nitroglycerin during atherectomy. 
Aspirin was continued thmughout the follow-up period. 

Atherectomy wus considered successful if tissue was 
obtained, the luminal diameter was increased by 230% with 
a residual sIenosis <5Ct?Z and no complication occurred that 
required a cardiac surgical intervention. 

Histupathdugy. Tissue specimens were fixed in 10% neu- 
tral buffered fonnulir, and routinely prepared for light mi- 
croscopy. Tissues were stained with hematoxylin-eosin and 
elastic-van Gieson. the latter to define medial and adventitial 

R&r&s rates (Table 1). Among the patients studied. 
the mean severity of luminal stenosis of 86 + 9% before 
trcutme”, was reduced to 16 t 12% by athercctomy. At 
follow-up angiqmphy the mean vessel stenosis severity was 
55 + 30%. Reslenosis occurred in 37 (50%) of 74 treated 
lesions and 36 ISI% of 70 oatienb. Patients develouine 

borders. All specimens were reviewed by an experienced restenosis were ‘somewhat aider and more likely to &vi 
cardiovascular pathologist 1W.D.E.) who did not know the diabetes mellitus than were those who did not develop 
clinical history. The presence of athemmatous intima, r-c- rcstenosis. Patients who developed rcstenosis required tar- 
stenotic neointima and medial and adventitial elements was lier follow-up angiography (mean interval 143 i SO days) 
recorded. Suhintimal resection was considered to have oc- compared with patients who did not develop restenosir 
curred if internal elastic membrane, media or advcntitia was (mean interval 181 + I7 days, p = O.ooO5). 



Restmosis anI depth of vp~ular resection. The rate of 
restenasis was assessed for each lesion as it related to the 
depth of tissue resection (Fig. I). Overall. restenosis OE- 
curred in IS (42%) of 36 lesions with intimal resection only. 
7 (50%) of 14 lesions with medial resection and IS (63%) of 
24 lesions with adventitial resection. Allhough subintimal 
resection was associated with a tendency toward a higher 
rate of restenosis than that associated with intimal resection. 
the ditTerencc was not significant (22 [SE%] of 38 versus I5 
[42%] of 36. p = 0.2). When subiaimal resection occarred in 
coronary arteries. reotenosis developed in I4 (48%;) of 29: 
this rate was not dikrent from the restenosis rate for 
coronary arteries with intimal resection only I I5 [SO%1 of 30. 
p = NS). In contrast, subintimal resection in sspherrous win 
bypass gafts was associated with a significan!ly higher rate 
of restenosis than that associated with intimal reseciicm only 
(8 [IOtB] of 8 versus 4 157%: of 7. p = 0.05). 

Reteomis in twhnary and pcslballoon angioplsrty lksions. 
Restenasis rates were awssed for patients with prim2.y 
atherometous lesions (n = 37; and with resleaosis lcsion~ 
that occurred tiler balloon zngioplasty (n = 37) IFig. 2). 
Thea was no difference overall in restenosis rates between 

Figure 1. Six month restenosis rates after coronary atherecromy. 
Rcrtcnaris ratcn are shown for all lesions. coronary artery lesions 
only and saphenaus vein bjpasr gmti lesions only in the tcq, r&k& 
and bDttmn pan&. respectively. Rates are displayed according II) 
the depth of tissue resection. Subintimat tSubinO resecrion refers to 
resection of media or adventitia IAdventl. 

these two groups (17 [46%1 of 37 primary lesions verws 20 
154%1 of 37 restenosis lesions. p = NS). 

For prima-j atheroaatotts lesions. intimal resection and 
rubintin?al resection resulted in similar restenosis rates (9 
[5@%1 of I8 wxsus 8 [42%] of 19. p = NS). However, for 
pustballoon angioplasty restenosis lesions. rubintimal rest- 
lion rebuked in a significanlly higher restenasis rate than that 
associated with intimal resection only (6 [12%] of I9 versus 
14 [78%l of 18. p = 0.01). Adventitial resection was ass& 
ated with reslenosis in IO (83%) of I2 postangioplasty 
restenosis lesions studied. 

Rerlenosis and lorntion OF treated l&at (T&ii 2). Re- 
stencw was assessed as it related to Be vessel treated. 



These tissues had histopathologic Features that were 
indistinguishable by light microscopy From those of tissues 

restenosis lesions that developed r&r balloon 

Ftpe 2. Six month restenosis rates for primray atixmmatous and 
retfen& lesions displayed according Lo depth of tissue resection. 
Note the increased restenosis rate for subintimal resection in 
pustangioplasty restenosis lesions but not fur primary lesions. 
Abbreviations as in Fiire 1. 

Restenosis rates were similar For lesions in the left anterior 
descending coronary artery (20 [47%1 of 431, right coronary 
artery (5 145%1 of 111 and left circumflex artery (I [XI%] of 
5). four .of fhe five left circumflex artery &ions were 
resected deeply, atthough the restenosis rate was nut in- 
creased by this Factor. Restenosis occurred in 1 I (73%) of I5 
saphenous vein bypass grafts treated: as stated earlier, 
subintimal tissue resection was associated with a high rate of 
nstenosis in vein gratis. 

Histotmtkdwv of mstatberCarw restemxb. Eight ~a- 
tients undeme~ rep&t atherectoiy of lesions in-which 
stenosis recurred after u successful first utherectomy. 
Micruscapic analysis of the tissue recovered from these 
patients indicated that loosely arranged hyperplastic 
smooth muscle cells constituted the neointimal layer 
that had Formed after directional atherectomy (Fig. 3). 

Tabk 2. Rebtenoris Rater in 74 Coronary Artery Segments and 
Savhenouc Vein Grafts With lntimal and Subimimal Resection 

Discussion 

Mechanism of r&en&s. The process OF vascular re. 
stenosis appears to involve several cell populations that 
respond to direct and mediated influences. Smooth muscle 
cells F.‘om within atheruma and underlying media arc stimu- 
lated to proliferate and migrate when subjected to radial 
stretching forces by balloon angioplasty W-17). This pnr- 
cess appears to be facilitated by the presence of mural 
thmmbus (IS), which presumably involves plateletderived 
growth Factor and other smooth muscle cell milogetts 
(18,19). Smooth muscle cell hyperplasia may be inhibited by 
the presence OF an intact endothefial layer (9,u)), in part by 
the release OF heoarin sulfate bv cotnluenl endothelial cells 
(9), which is k&n have u regulating effect on vascular 
smooth muscle cell replication (21). Baltoon angioplasty is 
known to disrupt endotheliil cell continuity and to cause 
injury to subintimal tissue (18). which may pmmote rerteno- 
sis (18.20.22.23). Deco vascular iniuw is associated with 
mural thrombosis, evei when a therapeutic dose of heparin 
sulfate is administered (24,251. 

Dircctbud atherectomy and restem&. Initial expa-ience 
with the directionsl athcrectomy catheter in peripheral 
blood vessels (2627) suggested that the rate of restcnosis 
might be lower than that associated with balloon angic- 
plasty, especially if u residual stenosis of -30% was ob- 
tained. Sevetal possible contributors to this outcome were 
postulated. Removal of tissue should produce a greater 
lttminal area that could accommodate subsequent nco- 
intimal growth without appreciably impairing blood Row 
(27). Improved laminar blood tlow should reduce wall shear 
stress Auctuations at the lesion site and thereby reduce 
platelet deposition (18). which has been implicated in the 
promotion of neointimal hyperplasig after attgioplasty 
(19.20). Laminar blood Row should also enhunce cndotklial 
recovery (9). Additionally, reducing the radial distending 
pressure applied to the treated vessel might limit the stimu- 
lus to smooth muscle cell proliferation caused by stretch of 
the arterial wall. 

Nevertheless. neointimal pruliferarion has been observed 
after direcrional coronary otherectomy. Only preliminary 
data on the Frequency of restenosis are available (28-30). 
In the present study, restenosis developed in 50% of 
treated lesions and was not related to baseline clinical 
variables other than age and presence of diabetes mellitus. 
Restenosis occurred as often in patients undergoing 
treatment of primary atheromalous lesions as in those uu- 
dergoing treatment of restenosis lesions that uccurred after 
balloon augioplasty. The rate of restenosis was hiih (73%) in 



the small number of saphcnous vein bypass ~ratl lesions 
treated. 

&ten&a and dcptb of iksw ~actiun. Although reset- 
don of media and advendtia was associated with only a small 
overall increase in the rate of r&en& over that assxiated 
with resection ofinthaaalone(5U% veraas42%). the relation 
between depth of tissue resection and restenosis appeared to 
dcwnd on the nature of the lesion treated. Subintimal 
n&tion of primary atheromatous lesions was not associ- 
ated with an increased rate of restenosis. However, sobinti- 
mal resection of postangioplasty restenasis iesians was 
associated with a sigaiticantly higher rate ufrestenosis (78%) 
than occurred with resection of intima only 02%). II is 
therefore possible that the mater va.wdar injury associated 
with sohintimal resection may be a more potent stimulus of 
smooth muscle cell proliferation than is the limited injury 
that occws when resection is confined to the atheromatous 
bRima. This hypothesis would be consistent with the view 
that the degree of injury and the development of intimal 
hyperplasia are related and that more severe injury (both 

direct and mediated through hcmorrbwlo@c factors.) may 
rmnsform a larger number of medial swh suck cells 
froma quiescent statetoasynthetic state tin wwldalesxr 
injury (9.15.16). Tbe result woald be greater cellular prolif- 



creased rates of restenosis when specific coronary anery 

eration, migration and production of extracellular connec- 
tive tissue matrix (9.15.16). These data also support the 

segments were analyzed. These observations must be con- 

hypothesis that repeated vascular trauma results in recruit- 
menu of additional quiescent medial smooth muscle cells to 
participate in the replicative process, which has been sug- 

sidered as preliminary because of the small number of 

gested (12) as the cause of an accentuated proliferative 

observations involved: a larger experience is needed to 

response after early repeat b&mm angioplasty of a resteno- 
sis lesion. 

confirm these data. 

Restatsis and loration of treated lesion. Although the 
subgroups were small, restenosis rates did not appear to 
vary significantly among dierent coronary artery segments. 

Htstopalhology of postatherestomy wienosls. Evaluation 

Subintimal resection did not awear to correlate with in- 

of tissues resected from patients who underwent a secor,d 
atherectomy when restenosis developed after the first 
atherectomy contirnwd that postathercctomy rcstenosis in- 
volves the same proliferative process as that seen after 
balloon angioplasty. Thus, the cellular rqxmse to the two 
mechanisms of vascular injury is similar, although :he extent 
of proliferation may be greater with subintimal atherectomy 
injury. 

Concltions. This study demonstrates that intimal hoper- 
piana xcurs alwr percutaneous directional atherectomy of 
coronary artery and vein graft lesions in a manner similar to 
thal observed after balloon angioplasty. Careful patient 
selection and modEcation of atherectomy instrumentation 
and technique to provide better control over the depth of 
tissue resection may improve the long-term results ailer 
caronary artery and vein graft atherectomy. 






